
Question: 

Hadrat Maulana Mufti Ahmad Sahib Khan Poori damat barakatuhu. 

An important Fatwa with regards to placing CCTV cameras in Madaris and Masajid 

 بسمميحرلا نمحرلا هللا 

 السالم عليكم ورمحة هللا وبركاته
Honorable Mufti Sahib Damat Barakatuhum-ul-Aaleya 

After the Masnoon Salaam; the speed in which time advances towards materialism, the character of man 

traverses much more quickly towards destruction. Lies, deception, fraud, dangers which hover around lives 

and wealth and many other external and internal conditions have reached such ruin that governments are 

unable to prevent them. In order to overcome these conditions, many countries including India have 

implemented the law that it is necessary for some specific business departments that CCTV be placed in 

their shops, factories and malls. To such an extent, it is necessary to fit CCTV in Deeni welfare institutes, 

colleges and universities. 

The frame of work which the enemies of Deen possess today is much more spacious than ever before. 

Recently, the responsible personnel’s of the Masajid and Madaris have had this concern with regards to the 

safety of these places and they have considered various avenues. Together with this, due to the present 

degeneration of character, decrease in the zeal and ardor of Deen and the increase in the enemies’ fervor, the 

Masajid and Madaris are faced with another type of challenge. Inshallah you are well aware of the internal 

and external conditions of the Masajid and Madaris and the jolt of grief and misfortune which it is 

experiencing. 

It is also not beneficial to have someone always on watch with regards to the disputes, theft, bothering and 

hassling of good students which take place by some students who are inclined towards evil. The Masajid and 

Madaris are made targets, and at the time of corruption and predicaments the administrators of the 

government many a time dust their hands by saying that you did not organise any means of security in such 

a large institute; therefore, we are powerless to detect the evil doers. In such instances, together with the 

financial disaster these respectable institutes suffer, they also lose their credit. All these factors demand that 

CCTV cameras be placed in the Masajid and Madaris due to security reasons. 

Hence, the question is that in such conditions does the Shariah allow the people (trustees) of the Masjid to fit 

CCTV for protection and surveillance reasons in the Masjid? And (does the Shariah allow) the responsible 

personnel’s of the Madaris to place cameras at the gates, kitchens, passages of the hostel and in this manner 

any public place?  

In this respect, how much leeway are we granted in Shariah? 

We will be very appreciative for a detailed answer. 

Questioner: Members of Masjid and Madrasah Gujarat. 

 اجلواب حامدا و مصليا و مسلما

Picture making is Haram in Shariah albeit a valid reason. Tasweer (picture making) means to make 

someone’s bodily form. This (picture making) may be either through painting a picture on the wall, printing 



a picture on some paper or to fit a camera and make a copy of a live object by the means of a camera. All of 

these scenarios are included (under picture making). 

(For a detailed discussion refer to: Digital Camera ke Tasweer Ke Hurmat par mufassal wa mudallal fatwa 

ma’a Tasdeeqaat azhare hind Darul ifta Darul uloom Deoband wagera, Darul ishaat randeer-surat) 

Extremely severe warnings have been mentioned in the Ahadeeth with regards to picture making. It is 

mentioned in Saheeh Bukhari: 

تصاوير و الال تدخل املالئكة بيتا فيه كلب : قال النىب صلى هللا عليه و سلم : نه قال عن اىب طلحة رضى هللا ع  

(88-2:ابب التصاوير: صحيح البخارى)   

Abu Talha Radiyallahu anhu narrates that Nabi Sallallahu alai wa sallam had mentioned that the angels do 

not enter a house in which there is a dog and pictures 

 (Mazahir Haq Jadeed: 236; 5) 

اشد الناس عذااب عند هللا املصورون : مسعت النىب صلى هللا عليه و سلم قال: عن عبدهللا بن مسعود رضى هللا عنه قال   

(88-2:ب عذاب املصورون يوم القيامةاب: صحيح البخارى)  

Hadrat Abdullah bin Masood Radiyallahu anhu states that I heard Nabi Sallallahu alai wa sallam saying: 

The most severe punishment by Allah Ta’ala is the picture maker. 

(Mazahir Haq Jadeed: 24/5) 

The Fuqaha have granted permission to take photos in some unavoidable situations, these will be regarded 

as a Dharoorat (a Shar’ee necessity); such as taking photos for passport and identification cards etc. 

The following is mentioned in Takmila Fathul Mulhim: 

او ىف مواضع  ة التاشةرة و ىف البااقا  الشخصيلشمسية للضرورة او احلاجة كحاجتها ىف جواز السفر و ىفاما اختاذ الصورة ا
استثنوا مواضع الضرورة من -رمحهم هللا تعاىل_فان الفقهاء , فينبغى ان يكون مرخصا فيه , حيتاج فيها اىل معرفة هوية املرء

و ان حتققت احلاجة له اىل استعمال السالح الذى فيه متثال فال أبس : قال االمام دمحم رمحه هللا ىف السةر الكبةر, احلرمة
.ابستعماله  

و ذكر السرخسى , ةتالن مواضع الضرورة مستثناة من احلرمة كما ىف تناول املي: قبه السرخسى رمحه هللا ىف شرحه بقوله واع
و قال ىف , و ال مينع احد عن املعاملة بذلك , رمحه هللا ايضا ان املسلمون يتبايعون بدراهم األعاجم فيها التماثيل ابلتيجان 

حيمل الرجل ىف حال الصالة دراهم العجم و ان كان فيها متثال امللك على سريره و  ال أبس ابن: موضع آخر من شرحه 
 79-4: حكم الصور الشمسية:ابب حترمي تصوير صورة احليوان : تكملة فتح امللهم بشرح صحيح االمام مسلم)عليه اتجه 

(مكتبة دار العلوم كراتشى-78و   



However, with regards to the establishment of Dharorat (need) the Fuqaha (Islamic Jurists) have mentioned 

a few conditions; if these conditions are met than Dharorat will be established and if they are not met than 

Dharorat will not be established.  

From amongst these conditions two are mentioned below: 

مبعىن ان يقع خوف اهلالك او التلف بغلبة الظن حسب الّتجارب ال جمّرد وهم , ان تكون الضرورة قائمة ال منتظرة: الثاىن 
.بذلك  

ن ال يكون لدفع الضرورة وسيلة اخرى من املباحا  و يغلب على ظن املبتلى به اّن دفع الضرر متوقع ارتكاب ا: الثالث
(467:تاء و آدابهاصول االف. )بعض احملرما   

Thus the conclusion of the above is that the Dharorat should be present and it should not be something 

which is anticipated and has uncertainty. Together with the above, there should be no permissible avenue 

which could be adopted besides the impermissible one. If any of these conditions are not met than Dharorat 

will not be established. 

1) Hadrat Mufti Muhammad Shafee Sahib Rahimahullah has mentioned in his booklet  كشف السجاف عن وجه
 :the Shar’ee ruling with regards to photography.  An excerpt from the book is being put forward فوتوغراف

This is a time wherein there is great neglect of the hereafter and wherein transgression and sin have become 

widespread. This is already such a great calamity! However, another disaster which has been instituted by 

this era of machines and technology, previously that which was hand-made can now be made much clearer 

and much faster due to these machines. Together with this, the names of these products which are 

manufactured by these machines are also usually different. 

Those things which the Shariah have forbidden based on a specific name and heading, some have utilised 

the opportunity to legalise such forbidden actions due the same name and title not being used. This is the 

same calamity which Nabi Sallallahu alai wa sallam had previously predicted in the “Alaamat-e-Qiyamat” 

(signs of Qiyaamat).  Nabi Sallallahu alai wa sallam had said: 

“There will be people in my Ummah who will change the name of wine (by giving it some other fancy and 

deceptive name) and consume it. And at these drinking sessions music, singing and dancing will prevail. 

Allah Ta’ala will cause them to be swallowed into the earth and others among them will be transformed into 

apes and swine’s (Ibn Majah, Targeeb: 187/3)” 

(Hadhrat Mufti Muhammad Shafi Saheb Rahmatullaahi Alayh the then grand Mufti of Pakistan, after 

quoting this Hadith states) “This practice (of changing the names of forbidden things in order to legalize 

them) which our Nabi Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam has mentioned with regard to wine has today been 

employed for many other forbidden practices. Practices which Shariah has prescribed as Haram (prohibited) 

have today been painted in the colours of modernity and their names have been changed so that people could 

indulge in these forbidden practices without any restraint. These people labour under the misconception that 

they have escaped the Divine prosecution by employing this self-deceptive trick. 

This matter (of legalising forbidden practices) also relates to the discussion at hand i.e. photography, 

wherein a machine has been invented which takes a copy of something into its glass and it is made 

permanent by the means of different materials.  In this way, the image becomes exactly the same as the 

original and one is saved from the toil and hard labour which is required in hand-made picture making. Thus 



in reality, photography is a modern and sophisticated form of picture making and it has become a 

widespread epidemic due to the sin of picture making becoming so easy and inexpensive. 

However, some have adopted the philosophy that when a sickness becomes an epidemic and widespread 

than it should not be called a sickness anymore and there is no need to remedy the ailment; together with 

this, there remains no need to make an effort to abstain from such sicknesses. 

They had construed this ploy that the photo is not in reality a Tasweer (image) but rather it is a shadow and 

reflection like the reflection of a mirror. Just like a person’s face and body appears and is reflected off a 

mirror or any other reflectable surface, in the same way the image of a person appears on the glass of the 

camera. 

Just like no one regards the sin of picture making on the person who sees another person’s reflection on a 

mirror or on water, or using such items like a mirror as a sin; in the same manner, the image which is 

produced from the photo is merely a shadow and reflection, there is no issue with regards to taking and 

using (such images). 

However, it does not require much thought to identify that there is great difference between the reflection of 

a mirror or water compared to the image of a photo. To make an analogical deduction of one upon the other 

is nothing but a deception.  

A reflection and shadow is not permanent, but rather it is dependent on the person or object being reflected. 

As long as a person remains standing in front of a mirror then the reflection also remains, however, when a 

person no longer remains in front of a mirror than the reflection also disappears.  

The image which appears on the cameras glass can only be called a reflection if it is not permanent, and 

when it is made permanent with the aid of other materials than it will be termed a “Tasweer”.  

The scenario of the Mas’ala does not change whether the colour of the photo is made by a pen or a machine. 

An example of this is that if a person stands in front of a mirror than this will be termed as a reflection as 

long as it has not become permanent due to different paints etc. However, once the image has been made 

permanent on the glass due to the usage of paint etc than it has become a “Tasweer”. For this reason, the 

image is no longer subservient to the person, even when the person has left than too the Tasweer remains on 

the mirror (Jawahir-ul-Fiqh Jadeed: 233-236/7- Maktaba Darul Uloom Karachi). 

“Majlis Tahqeeq-e- Masail-e-Hadira Karachi” had decided and agreed upon an important resolution with 

regards to digital images. Thirty five high ranking Mufiyan-e-Kiram and Ulama had decided on the matter. 

Notably from amongst them, on the top of the list were luminaries such as Mufti Muhammad Taqi Uthmani 

Sahib damat barakatuhu and Grand Mufti Hadrat Maulana Muhammad Rafee Uthmani damat barakatuhu. 

Below is an excerpt of the resolution: 

1. With regards to the question whether images of inanimate objects on T.V, screens or digital cameras 

hold the same ruling of Tasweer or not? All those that had participated were unanimous that if the 

image was printed or copied on something in a permanent manner than all the rulings that relate to 

Tasweer will apply. 

2. When the image is not printed or is not copied in a permanent manner than the attendees had 

differences of opinion. In this respect, three different opinions surfaced. One of the opinions was: 

This type of image is also regarded as a Tasweer according to Urf (common understanding/usage of 

people) ; therefore, the ruling of Tasweer will also apply to it.  Even though there may be no other 

prohibited aspect in Shariah, than too it will impermissible due it being a Tasweer (Mah’nama Al-



Balagh Karachi, Resolution of Majlis Tahqeeq-e- Masail-e-Hadira Karachi, with regards to Mas’ala 

Digital Tasweer 2
nd

 Rabiul Thani 1427 Hijri/ 1
st
 May 2006, Jumadal Ukhra 1428/July 2007). 

Diyanatan we are also of this opinion, the standpoint of our Darul Ifta and the elders of Ulama-e-Deoband in 

this matter is of adopting a precautious stance. From the above resolution, digital photography has been 

regarded as a Tasweer according to Urf (common understanding/usage of people). What affirms that this 

type of photography is regarded as a Tasweer according to Urf is that wherever CCTV cameras are placed, 

people are very cautious and weary of their movements; this precaution is due to the fear that one’s doubtful 

movements be captured by the camera. This attitude of the people indicates that this image will be 

considered as a Tasweer. 

In certain Islamic institutes CCTV has been installed, the pious people and those which have understanding 

do not regard this as a good thing; this Urf-e-Amali is a decisive matter. The Fuqaha have considered Urf-e-

Mutafahim and Urf-e-Amali, many Masail of Fiqh are based upon it: 

(254:اصول االفتاءو آدابه )الذى قد يعّّب عنه ابلتعامل او العادة فانه قد يؤثّر ىف تغةّر االحكام و اما العرف العملى   

 والعرف ىف الشرع له اعتبار

 لذا عليه احلكم قد يدار

(595: شرح عقود رسم املفىت)  

When Imam-ul-Asr Allama Anwar Shah Kashmiri, Mufti A’zam Pakistan Hadrat Mufti Muhammad Shafee 

Sahib and Muhaddith-e-Asr Hadrat Maulana Muhammad Yusuf Sahib Binnori rahimahumullah noticed that 

the Ulama of Egypt were saying that the photos of cameras are permissible, these luminaries had made 

severe criticism and condemnation (on the view of the Egyptian Ulama). 

Listen to its detail in the words of Hadrat Binnori Rahimahullah. Hadrat writes in “Basa’ir wa Ibr”: 

The severe warnings which have been mentioned in the Hadeeth-e-Nabawi Sallallahu alai wa sallam with 

regards to picture making applies to the pictures of all living beings. The entire Ummat agrees upon the 

impermissibility of images of animate objects; however, may Allah Ta’ala eradicate this Magribi 

reformation which have commenced in establishing the permissibility of an agreed upon Haraam practice. 

The first and largest centre of this Fitna of Ibaheyat (making permissible) was Egypt and Cairo.  Thus, half a 

century before, the famous Shaikh of Cairo, Shaikh Muhammad Bakheet Mutee’ey who was also the 

Shaikh-ul-Azhar had written a book entitled اابحة الصورة الفوتوغرافيه , in which he had given a Fatwa on the 

permissibility of photos taken by cameras. At that time, the mass and general Ulama of Egypt opposed his 

Fatwa, to such an extent that one of his students, Allama Shaikh Mustapha Hammamy had criticized the 

Fatwa in his book  النهضة االصالحية لألسرة االسالمية 

He had written a very eloquent rebuttal in this book from pg 268 -310. In one place he writes “The sin of 

the entire Ummat will be on the shoulders of Shaikh, that he had opened the door of evil and sin to the 

entire Ummat”. 

At that time, Hadrat Maulana Sayyid Sulaiman Nadwi Rahimahullah had released an article in light of the 

treatise of Shaikh Mutee’ey in his monthly newsletter “Ma’arif”.  Imam-ul-Asr Maulana Anwar Shah 



Rahimahullah was informed about this and through his efforts his student Hadrat Maulana Muhammad 

Shafee Sahib Rahimahullah had published a rebuttal in the monthly newsletter of Deoband “Al-Qasim”. 

The article was arranged by the guidance of Hadrat Shaikh, which was thereafter published under the name 

 by  Mufti Sahib.  However, it should be remembered and made clear that Hadratالتصوير االحكام التصاوير 

Sayyid Sahib Rahimahullah in his last years of life, when his age had reached sixty, from amongst the 

Masaail he had retracted from, one was his retraction with regards to the permissibility of photography. 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azaad Rahimahullah despite being such a liberal writer, even though he had made an 

image of Zhul Qarnayn and published this photo in his “Tarjumanul Qur’an”, he had later removed it from 

all the copies of Tarjumanul Qur’an and had announced the impermissibility of Tasweers. 

Thus in conclusion, not only our Akabereen but rather all the Fuqaha (Islamic jurists) are unanimous on the 

impermissibility of photography. However, in the case where there is a Dharorat (necessity according to 

Shariah) such as passport photos etc, a small half photo will be an exception (to the general ruling of 

impermissibility). The sin will be upon those who had forced and implemented such regulations. Thus it 

should be made clear, that my Maslak in this regard is that photography is impermissible except wherein 

there is a specific need. If someone had taken my photo stealthy without my knowledge than the sin will be 

on his shoulders. Even though the aversion to this accursed field has not become widespread in the Islamic 

community, the public who are unaware have began to regard it as insignificant and light, while others have 

begun to scrape for loopholes in order to establish its permissibility. However, who is not aware that a sin 

becoming widespread or becoming more prevalent and a norm in the masses does not cancel and erase the 

sin. 

When Allah Ta’ala and his Rasul Sallallahu alai wa sallam stipulate something to be Haram then even after 

a hundred excuses there remains no question  of permissibility. In these times, dealings such as interest, 

insurance etc which were born by the Magribi cultures and their irreligious civilizations, have infiltrated our 

new civilization and have become a complete norm and ritual. 

Nevertheless, which Muslim is bold enough to claim that all of these things are permissible? Yes, it is 

possible that due to Umoom Balwa (mass difficulty) the punishment in the hereafter may be decreased in 

some way; however, the knowledge of this is only by Allah Ta’ala.  

(Basair wa Ibr: 323/1 till 324. Maktaba Binori Karachi) 

Hadrat Mufti Muhammad Taqi Uthmani damat barakatuhu writes in Takmila Fathul Mulhim: 

The ruling of printed and reflected images (photographs) is one, the Arab Ulama and nearly all the Ulama of 

India are of this opinion. The standpoint of those that have opined towards the permissibility of reflected 

images is not based on any strong proof. The Shar’ee principle is established that whatever is impermissible 

in its self, the changing of the instrument or tool will not affect the ruling in the slightest bit.  

و جّلهم او كّلهم ىف البالد اهلنديّة قد افتوا ابنه ال فرق بني الصورة املرسومة والصورة , ة و لكّن كثةرا من علماء البالد العربي
و من املقّرر شرعا اّن ما  , والواقع ان التفريق بني املرسومة والصور الشمسية ال يبىن على اصل قوى...الشمسية ىف احلكم

ابب حترمي : بشرح صحيح االمام مسلمتكملة فتح امللهم )لة كان حراما او غةر مشروع ىف اصله ال يتغةّر حكمه بتغةّر اآل



ر اک مکح: انسح ااتفلوى)( مكتبة دار العلوم كراتشى: ط, 79-4: حكم الصور الشمسية : تصوير صورة احليوان  و وصتي  ڈي 
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2)  The mass public does not get involved in this intricate matter i.e. is the image of the camera permanent or 

not? This discussion is confined to the academic circles. Some say that the image which is projected in video 

cassettes and cameras is electronic particles, they do not accept it as impermissible images; however, they 

also say that these discussions are for the people of knowledge to comprehend and they should speak on 

such matters. By excessively spreading such matters, the encouragement of its usage will necessarily take 

place. For this reason, these matters are not to be explained to the mass public. The public should be merely 

told that this (photography) is impermissible. 

(Taken from Taqreeq Tirmidhi, portion on Muamalat Pg 352- Vl 2- Hadrat Mufti Muhammad Taqi Uthmani 

Sahib damat barakatuhum) 

Faqeehul Asar Hadrat Mufti Rasheed Ahmad Ludhyanwi Rahmatullahi alai mentions: 

If it were to be accepted that the image is impermanent and is a reflection, the public will not be able to 

understand and fathom this fine difference. By granting some leeway, the spreading and publishing of the 

permissibility of the curse of photography will take place and the propagation of this will take place to a 

great extent. Together with this, this corruption and evil will be created i.e. that which was unanimously 

agreed upon being a Tasweer will also be regarded to be permissible.  

(Digital Tasweer Aur C.D ke Shar’ee Ahkaam: Pg 121) 

It is quite obvious that the Masajid and Madaris which are places of grandeur, wherein the Ulama frequent 

and the public also attend in droves, by placing CCTV cameras in such places the propagation of  

photography and its encouragement will necessarily take place, which is extremely harmful and detrimental. 

Together with this, the advancement of the responsible brothers with regards to this matter is presenting a 

certificate of permissibility to the other Masajid, Madaris and wider public to install cameras. 

Hadrat Mufti Muhammad Shafee Sahib Rahimahullah writes under the verse:  

0 those who believe, do not say "Ra'ina", but say "Unzurna', and listen. And for the unbelievers there is a 

grievous punishment. (Verse 104) 

The verse shows that if a perfectly legitimate action on one's part provides room for others to commit 

illegitimate actions, even the legitimate action no longer remains lawful for one. For example, if a 

permissible action on the part of a scholar is likely to lead the ignorant into error and to induce them to do 

impermissible things, that permissible action will then become forbidden for him, provided that the action 

concerned is not essential according to the Shariah and is not included among its objects. The Holy Qur'an 

and the Hadith provide many instances of this nature. For example, before the advent of Islam the Quraysh 

had, in rebuilding the Ka'bah, made certain modifications in the design set by Sayyidina Ibrahim (Abraham 

Alaihis salam). A Hadith reports that the Holy Prophet Sallallahu alai wa sallam wished to demolish the 

present structure, and to build it again according to the Abrahamic pattern, but he did not do so, for such an 

action could have led ignorant people into misunderstanding and error. In the vocabulary of the Principles of 

Islamic Jurisprudence, such injunctions are described as Sadd al-Dharai: "removing the means (to error)" 

and are accepted by all the jurists -- those of the Hanbali school being very particular about them. (Qurtubi) 

(Ma’ariful Qur’an English- 279/1 / Urdu version 280/281( 



It is impermissible to wear clothes while in the state of Ihraam which are dyed in fragrant and perfumed 

substances, to wear dyed clothes are not impermissible. Hadrat Talha bin Ubaidullah radiyallahu anhu who 

is from amongst the Ashara Mubashara (the ten Sahaba who had been granted the glad tidings of Jannah in 

this world) was once adorned in an Ihram which was dyed in red soil.  When Ameerul Mu’meneen Hadrat 

Umar Radiyallahu anhu had seen this, he cautioned and warned him. It is mentioned in the Muwatta of 

Imam Malik Rahimahullah: 

ان عمر بن اخلااب رأى على : مالك عن انفع انه مسع اسلم موىل عمر بن اخلااب حيّدث عبد هللا بن عمر رضى هللا عنه
ما هذا الثوب املصبوغ اي طلحة ؟ فقال طلحة : ثواب مصبوغا وهو حمّرم فقال عمر–امجعني طلحة بن عبيد هللا رضى هللا عنه 

انكم ايها الرهط ائمة يقتدى بكم الناس فلو اّن رجال جاهال رأى : امنا هو مدر فقال عمر ! اي امةر املؤمنني: عبيد هللا  بن
فال تلبسوا ايها الّرهط شيئا من هذه , اّن طلحة بن عبيد هللا قد كان يلبس الثياب املصبغة ىف االحرام: لقال هذا الثواب 

.الثياب املصبغة  

(قدميى, 546ص : ابب لبس الثّياب املصبغة ىف االحرام : ام مالك املوطأ لالم)  

Translation: Hadrat Naafi rahimahullah narrates that he had heard from Aslam who was a freed slave of 

Hadrat Umar bin Khattab radiyallahu anhu narrate a Hadeeth from Hadrat Abdullah bin Umar radiyallahu 

anhu: Hadrat Umar radiyallahu anhu had seen Talha bin Ubaidullah radiyallahu anhu wearing dyed 

clothes while in Ihram. Hadrat Umar radiyallahu anhu asked him “O Talha! Why are you wearing these 

dyed clothes?”Hadrat Talha radiyallahu anhu replied “O Ameerul Mu’meneen! this is the colour of the 

soil”. Hadrat Umar radiyallahu anhu said “You people are the leaders, people follow you, if a ignorant 

person (who is unaware about this colour) were to see these clothes he would say that Talha bin Ubaidullah 

radiyallahu anhu wears clothes which are dyed in the state of Ihram, for this reason, O assembly ( of 

leaders!) Do not wear any clothes of this type which are dyed!” 

Hadrat Maulana Abdul Hay Laknawi Rahimahullah draws out the following Mas’ala from the above 

narration: 

و انه ينبغى هلم ترك مباح حيتمل فيه الفتنة, يؤخذ منه ان العلماء يستحب هلم التجّنب عن مواضع الّتهم  

It becomes clear from the above narration that it is preferable for the Ulama to avoid places and situations of 

accusations. Together with this, it also becomes known that it is necessary for the Ulama to leave out their 

permissible actions if they could result in Fitna.  

After a few lines he quotes Allama Zarqani Rahimahullah: 

لئال يقتدى به جاهل فيظن جواز لبس املوروس و املزعفر, ه عمر رضى هللا عنه ذلكامنا كر   

Hadrat Umar radiyallahu anhu disliked these dyed clothes due to the reason that if an ignorant person were 

to see Hadrat Talha radiyallahu anhu in such clothes and thus follow him thinking that it is permissible for a 

person in Ihram to wear clothes dyed in Wars and Saffron. 

(505-2:التعليق اجملد على املوطأ لالمام دمحم رمحه هللا تعاىل )  



We learn from the above texts that leaders and those in authority should opt for the precautious path; 

furthermore, in the case where there is fear that the public will misunderstand and err, it will become 

necessary for those in authority to leave such actions. 

3) The Madaris and Masajid are a means of spreading and propagating the matters of Deen. Just like the 

Shariah has taught us etiquettes and laws with regards to Tableegh (propagation of the Deen), in the same 

way it has taught us certain boundaries with regards to which means may be utilised in the spreading of 

Deen. We are duty bounded to sacrifice our body, soul and wealth to the best of our ability in the protection 

of the Madaris and Masajid; however, if this involves any impermissible practice than this will not be 

permitted. If these means were not utilised and Allah Forbid some calamity or harm were to take place, we 

will not be held accountable on such issues on the day of Qiyamah. 

Muhaddith-e-Asr Hadrat Maulana Muhammad Yusuf Binnori Rahimahullah had mentioned some priceless 

parting advices to those who are involved in the effort of Deen. The transmitter of these words is Hadrat 

Mufti Muhammad Taqi Uthmani Sahib damat barakatuhu. He mentions: 

Some Hadaraat asked Maulana (Hadrat Binoori Rahimahullah) to speak on television. Hadrat accepted to 

speak on radio however he excused himself to speak on Television. He had mentioned that this is contrary to 

my Mizaaj (temprement). Later Hadhrat was asked whether films could be used for the propagation of Deen, 

provided that all immorality and factors that destroy character are removed. Upon this, Hadhrat Moulana 

Rahimahullah expounded on a principle of Deen, the gist of which is: “I wish to share with you a principle 

issue. We have not been obligated by Allah Ta’ala to use every possible means, whether permissible or 

impermissible, for the tableegh of Deen. Instead, we are required to use all our energies and resources 

to propagate Deen only using permissible means and methods. 
 

Together with the injunction of tableegh, Islam has also laid down guidelines and principles for 

tableegh. We are thus obligated to conduct our tableegh within this framework. 

 

If we are successful in our efforts after following the guidelines and principles, then indeed, we have 

achieved our ultimate goal and objective. If our efforts were unfruitful, but we had adopted the 

permissible methods and means, we will not be compelled to further our tableegh by using every 

possible and available means, be it permissible or impermissible. 

 

If even one person is blessed with guidance after using the permissible means, then undoubtedly our 

tableegh was successful. However, if on the other hand, scores and droves of people embrace Islam on 

account of us adopting impermissible methods and means, then this holds no value in the sight of Allah 

Ta’ala. 

 

How can success ever be achieved when we have transgressed the bounds of Shari‘ah? Rather than it being 

the tableegh of Deen, it would be the tableegh of something else. Photography inherently contradicts the 

injunctions of Islam. 

 

Therefore, we will not be compelled to utilise it as a tool for tableegh. If a person is prepared to accept Islam 

through our invitation via permissible methods and means, then we will definitely be grateful and pleased.  

 

However, for those who are not prepared to do so and wish to accept our invitation only by means of the 

television, then we regret that we will have to be excused. If this stance is not adopted today, then the 

television will be a tool for tableegh now, but in time to come, be-hijaab women would be used for this 

purpose, and an effort will be made to use immoral gatherings of music and dancing, etc., to invite people to 

Deen. In this way, in the name of tableegh we will be guilty of gradually violating the laws of Islam. 

 

(Nuqoosh-e-Raftagaa, p. 104-105- English translation taken from “Photography and Modern Challenges of 

Maulana Zakariyya Makada Sahib damat barakatuhu) 

 



Another matter of thought is that accounts of theft, robbery and bomb blasts are also experienced on a 

regular basis in those places in which CCTV cameras have been placed (businesses, shops, shopping centers 

and stations). It is not a concealed matter from those who read the news and those who keep track of 

contemporary issues that in many instances CCTV cameras had been placed in order to obtain some 

evidence with regards to the criminals. However, the percentage (of those captured) is no more than the salt 

in flour.  

Evil individuals remove all these plans before they accomplish their task, or in order to complete their 

impure objectives they utilise certain plans whereby they are not captured by the CCTV. 

Thus in conclusion with regards to the question at hand, it will not be permissible to place CCTV cameras in 

the Madaris and Masajid due to there being no Shar’ee Dharoorat (Shar’ee need). 

ق

ّ ف

واهلل اعتىل املع طقف  - واهلل اومل  

Written by: (Hadrat Mufti) (The slave) Abdul Qayyum Raajkoti  

29
th

 Jumadal Ulaa 1436 Hijri 

The answer is correct: 

(Hadrat Mufti)(The slave) Ahmad Khanpoori  ه

 

  ىفع عن

(Hadrat Mufti) Abbaas Dawood Bismillah 

(Hadrat Mufti) Muhammad Hifdh-ur-Rahman Simlaki 

(Hadrat Mufti) (The slave) Mahmood Simlaki ه
 

 ىفع عن

(Hadrat Mufti) Imran Tharaadawy ه
 

 ىفع عن

(Hadrat Mufti) Muhammad Bismillah ه وماله
 

 افع اهلل عن

2
nd

 Jumaadal Ukhraa 1436 Hijri. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(The above is an English translation of the Urdu Fatwa of Jamiah Islamiyah Dhabel which had appeared in 

the monthly Risala “Azaan-e-Bilal- Shawwal/Zhul Qa’dah 1437/July/August 2016”) 

No part of this article may be altered without the prior consent of the writer. For all enquiries please email 

askfatwa.nz@gmail.com 


